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"l'h. 1*uIe ofl afh and PrIvate

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Huox Cllege On 7ch April, x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 10 cents.

"Proiessor McLaren bas done well to accede to
tis ihea of bis friends by çiving ta the public in a
neat and-jýermaaent forai isis exceedingl able lec-
ture. * 0W e hope that in this forai the lecture
viii receive, as it certainly derierves, a very wide
eircul.tion."--Canadz Ptejbytepian.

"BlnZIdrnces and Helps to the
Bpa'ead ol PreSbyterIanLgm."5

By Rev. D. R. MacVicsr, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

t should k .rcsd by every Presbyterian in the
land2'-Bozumantwile .S&tejwsa

*'Worths a score of pastoral letters.'"-Rev. Davidd
Wiukart.

"(1The Perpetuity of the Reign ol
<hrlt."y

Tise last sermon preached by the lace Rev. Aiea.
Topp, D.D - Pricexo cezats.

"1,The 1nspiratloâ of citw ,
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price io cents.
«'Tise more exteaded circulation wbich will thus

be given toit is'not greater than it deserves."-Can-

"14The EJthoiityof the Preabyter-
Lan Churrh." -

By Rev. Prof. Campbsell, M. A. Price zo cents.
1Comuains passages of great eloquence. and proves

ici aucisar to.b a master in Ecclesiasia str.
-Çaada Prebyterian. sia îîr.

"Doctrines o! the Plymouth

By Rev. Prof. Cruskery, M. A., Magee College, Loni-
donderry. Price zocents.

"A omprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space af the errors ai Plymoùthisns. '-Can-
ada Prosiyterian.

Mailed toanay address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
1 Prdan Staet, Tormuto. ps.0iskr.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturces of the celebrated

OSM4 " *A"SEWINSG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

1>HJILM>EJPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the most approvedl prisiciple.

TH9. DOVER EGG BEATER,
aK very useful article in every house.

W. -WILKIE, MANUPACTURENti,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.'

Marriage Cerffifcates
.NEATLY PaINTED ON

FINER PÂPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE
Mil.d to any sddress. postage preffld, ats o cents

?ER DOZEN; or TWECNTY-! W[R for $11.00.

ALSO

MAR~IA~EREQISTËRS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., E-rC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Vrd iStesS, ?aremt. Publisàrr.

In ordersag anytiàn( adv*rtùed is
thsa,Éer, yeu wull obligfe t/e publisher,
tu wellas ise advertiser, by statïng that

Yom saw t/gv adz'ertïisement in T/se Canada

S HIRT S. SHIRTS. SHIJ=S
A. WHITE)

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and samples free.

AN EL]EGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-Ataini about so finely engraved and tinted
pages, baun in GoId, and 54 quotations, ail postpaid,
15C. Popular Game of Authors, z5c. Cliaton B ras.,
Clintanville, Ct.

TT pays ta mli aur Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.ICirculars frce. G. A. Harper& Bra., Cleveiand; O.

VISITINO CARDS.
25 Pretty Flaral and Chromo, or 25 White Ihary with
name, ioc. iso *mples snd price list 3 cent stouifp.
Queen City Card HoueTaroto, Ont.

T
186 Yonge

T
Street.

This 9stablihmeat vas opeaed la the year 1869, for
thsee«press purpose of supplyiag

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To thse public at a anodèrate rate. Our success has
been uasprecedented., We supply familles al aver the
country with greas satisfaction. *olis.andvrsen4,
>raage jSiid ' eo as.yRaUZeay Station in Ontario.OUr Stock ,f Neom Sbasen'gToms is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

GUAPEST,MILESI frthIw.AA-8Nt4,(MRSeE MMKIPOIaci r,'aWrcws86 YONGE STREET. ToRONTO.CJMCiUATI. 0. oti r u ima

THE PAIN.- KI LLER
Is recommended by Physicians, A'inis/ers, Misionaries, Managers ôiFcois

Works, Plantations, Nui-ses in Hospitpls, -in short, everybody
ezerywkert who has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, il cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomnach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver. Compiaîat, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, I3ruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumnatisna, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large boules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.I,-

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIA14 (monthiy) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns Will b. found more fie.
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work af
spreading the saving tituths of the Gospel into ail lands..

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthiy. It is afreadyquite
a favourite; and no efforts will be Épared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been aaked ta get out a paper at a Iowýçr price, which would be better
adapted fbr INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will bc jmblished fortaightly
for i88o in response ta this request. It wlll be beatttifully illustrated; and can-
not fail ta be in -great demand amangst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free 'on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge af these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in 'the hands of the
I'Çhildren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tkefoiowing rates lor nextyear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOI4 PRESBYTERIAN.
Copiesta onc address

...............2.00

...............300

.......... 425

..50

Any number exceeding 50, at same rate-s3c. per capy.
These papers are the same prîce; but the contents are diffrent. Schoc,

can order oneor bath at above rates.

EARLY IbÀY1.
TERMS FOR zM8:

so Copies (cwice a month) taoniu address ........... $.0a
20 ........ 3.00
50700

SubsecriPcoms imusc be paid invariablry in sdvance.

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON.
>ç~rdan Street, TORONIO'.

15I

$datite and sef4..
To .'W48R LUir OR C$18N PÉNTS.-

Wash them in huîlcewarnî' tr, *it& a littie
collofd in it, use a:good lathef of cûsd soap,
wash Mièànl quickly ; do flot let the= remain
long in the water; rinse w.ll in co14 water,
with a littie. salt iun it ; dry quickl in the
shade, and iran before tbey are qite dry.

To SOFTEN B1ARD WATgR FOR A11LU-
TIONARY PURPOSES. -A leasponful of
powdered borata a quart of water is suf.
ficient for the purpose. We b*v. it in con.
stant use at home and elsewhft wheni re.
quired. It is thoroughly efficacious, and is
perfectly innoxiaus fo the moot délicate skin.

GINGER WJN]&.-Tale eighteen or twenty
pounds of suqar, dissolve ini nine gallons and
a haif of boiling water, and add ten or itive
ounces of bruised ginger-root. Bail the mix-
ture for about a quarter of an hour, and when
nearly co.1d, add ta «it haîf a pint of yeast,
and- pour it inta a cask to fermentî, taking
care ta fli the cask from time to time wîth
the surplus of the liquor madie for that pur.
pose. When the fermentation çeases, rack
off the winfe, and bottle' itwýhei1 transparent.
Very often the auter rind of a few letnons is
boiied together with the ginger intended for
the wine, ta impart ta the wine the flavour
of leman peel.

WINDSOR PUDDING.-Pa.e and core haîf
a dozen baking apples, and bail or bake theai
tîli quite soft. Beat theai 10 a smooth pulp,
and with them an ounce of best Carolina rice
boileri in milk tiii il is tender, an ounce of
pawdered white sugjar, a teaspoonful of letnon
juice, and apic of grateri lemon rind.
Whisk the whites af four eggs ta snow, stir
them into the pudding mixture, and beat it
again tilliti is very light. Dip a pudding
massid into boiling water, take. it out, and
whilst it is hot pour the mixture into it ; caver
it, p t i mb a large pan of boiling water,
an heep il boiiing tub tbe white of the egg
is firai. Turn it out, and pour round it'a
custîd made with the yolks af eggs. Serve
immediately.

IRONING ILACES, MUSLINS, AND SILKS.
Fine sali articles, such as need no poiishing,
as lace and mtilins, should be ironcri on a
soft iraaing.bliiikeî with «i soft, fine, ironi ng.
sheet Ail bu' rlices, alter a careful
sprinkling, musi tîld p smnothly, and
unrolied one at a L tiiu . L uf course, aire
ta be céarefully biouè;hi int> shape, and ail
the edge or purling pull ýd out like. new. In
ironing silks, cover them aver witli paper or
fine cotton, and use oniy a muderately heited
iron, taking great care that the iron does not
touch the silk at ail, or il wiIi make the silk
look glossy, and shew that it has been iraned.
Any white article, if scorched sightly, can
be in part restored, so far as looks go ; but
any scorching injurek the fabric.

CRYSTALLIzED FRUITS can ga easily be
obtained through the mediumi of the grocer,
that house-keepers no longer frost fruit for
theaiseives. But an aidfashioned. receipt for
sprinling fresh fruit anay carne in usefully in
some sudden emergency. Beat up the whites
of twa eggs, and mix well with ajia p.tt of
water. Place the fruit in theliquid, a] 0 ing
it ta be damped ail over. Take out the fruit,
and lay it on 4, napkisi, ýqaflow ýper1ýuous
liqnid tu run off.- Have ready'a sutgar bowl
containing tise finest powdered sugar that has
been heated almost ta melting. Scaiter thse
sugar on a sheet of -paper, movee the Krit
gently among it, lifting-tp the edges of the
paper, until it is ail covered with the sugar;
the thickness of the caverm'g wiUl depend. on
the quantity of liquid on thé fruit. TMnsfer
the fruit carefuliy to à dish or stand, and
leave it ta dry thoroughiy.

To TAKE. OFF IMPRES,%IONS OF' LEA4VES,
PLANTS, ELTC.-Take haif a sheet of fine,
good paper, and ail il well with sweet oul;
let it soak through, rub off thse superiuaus
ail with a piece of paper, and let at hang
in tise air ta dry ; after the ail is pretty weil
drieri in, take a lighted candie or lamp, and
move the paper slowly over it, in a horizontal
direction, Sa as ta tancli the flame, tlii is
perfectly black. When wishing ta takt off
impressions of plants, lay the plant carefully
an the oilect paper, and'i piece of cleain>paper
aver it, and rub it with thç linger, equally in
ai parts, for hl aamiue then take' up
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